
Companies of their respective Detachmentsor Kcgiraenta."

Naval Maitbrs..The sloop-of-war
Pawnee, which was (wJeretl to proceed
from her station in the St. John's river to
Port Royal, far rcy.Urs, was unable toj
.cross the bar. at the mouth of the St.
John's, in consequence of the storm, j
-which raged fariossHy at that point dur-
ing the flow «f the spring tides. She
will doubtless be able *> effect a safe passage

over, the bar, on the next spring
tides, which aarve in u few days. CommanderGeo. B. Bulch, senior officer in
the rivef, hMtransferred his flag to the
Mahaska, Lieut.-Commander Lcvfs,
.and the Pawnee, will remain for the presentunder the command of Lieutenant
John W. Phillip, Executive Officer of the
ship* Tlie Pawnee has performed valuableservice ia the river since the occupationof Florida, and will doubtless return
to that station when her repairs are com-;
pleted. The following is a correct lb t of'
her officers.-: Geo. B. Balch, comm inder; I
* -»! Uf DKS1m\ Hmifitnunt on/1 ornrui_
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1 ive officer: George Lawrence, paymaster;H. C. Nelson, passed assistant surgeon; John C. Champion, acting master;
James P. Lindsay, do., do.; Thomas
Afoorc, do., do.; Henry Glass, ensign;
Charles J. llagers, acting ensign; Alfred
Adamson, 2d assistant engineer, (acting
chief); William J. Clark, tkl assistant
engineer; Jfihn G. Brusnahan, do. do.;
Arthur Price, do. do.; John Hannnm,
do. do.; James Brown, boatswain; James
Hays, gunner; Charles II. Poor, Jr.,
acting master's mate; Thomas L. Fisher,
do. do. do.; A. A. Franzen, do. do. do.;
Geo. V. Baleh, captain's elerk; Edward
T. Oakley, paymaster's elerk.
The frigate Wabash, Capt. De Camp,

Juts arrived at the Naval Station, off St.
ILleaa. from the blockade off Charier.-
ton, to coal. All well on board.
The C'iinerone, Commander Hughes,

arrived on Tuesday last from the same

station, and will again join the blockadingsquadron as soon as she has completed
coaling. The Cimerone has for a long

(
time been stationed at Stono, but was

xeiieved by the Seneca, Lieut.-Command-
or Parker. The Sebago, Lieut.-Co.n-
tinander Gibson, senior officer, is also
stationed at Stono. The Nipsic, Lieut.-
Commander Johnson, is now coaling off
St. Helena.

Tub Latk SroKiu..We continue to

hear of other disasters on the coast, during
the late equinoctial gale. On Sunday

last the steamship Daniel Webster, Capt,
Sherman, from New York, the 20th, for
"»T « ' .* it.t.
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Anil repairs. She experienced the gale
off Cape Ilattaras, and encountered a j
terrible sea, which did her paddle-boxes
considerable damage, and imperilled the
safely of the ship itself. Fortunately
the ship rode out the gale safely, althoughbadly shaken up, and reached
this port In a rather disordered condition.
As soon as her preparations arc completed

she will proceed on her course to

New Orleans.

Coi.okkd Rkmuuvts..General Orders,
No. 44, announces that, in accordance
with orders from the War Department,
j be 1st and 2d Regiments South Carolinaaiwi tim lflt Ri><riment North Carolina
Volunteers (ColoredX will, hereafter, txj j
known and designated, respectively, as

(he 3&1, 34th, ami 3.»tli Regiments L". S.
Colored Troops.

SiiNAL Officer Promoted..In a recentlist of Acting Signal Officers, appointedto the regular corps, the name of
1st Lt. Wilson Bruyn. of the Vol. Engi- '

necrs, was omitted. He Is now in charge
of the signal station at Pilot Town, at
the mouth of the St. John's Iliver.

" I
DRAMATIC.

Tick Baktjx Dramatic Association*
continue to prosper, playing four nights
in the week to crowded and appreciative
audiences. There is a manifest improvementsince the opening, as the company
get well at their work. Some portions
of The Rent Day, as rendered on Mondayand Tuesday evenings, would have
been creditable to a stock company at a

first class theater North, and several of
the raemb ts, in the after pieces, have
shown fine capacity for comedy parts, a

class of performance which really requiresas much talent and cultivation as

a melodrama or even high tragedy. The
couii>any contains several good vocalists,
and with Mr. Dickson and Mr. Wliite, who
have followed the profession of the stage,
the combination is excellent. The bills
for the coming four performances are announcedin our advertising columns.

Tiik Thiro New Hampshire Ban*i>
furnished the orchestra for the Union
Theater on Monday and Tuesday evenings,in the absence of the Post Band,
away on special duty.
Benefit ok tue Post Band..On Mondayevening the Post Band, who have

furnished the regular orchestra for the
Union Theater, are to liave a benefit.
The Band deserves well of the public,
aside from its material aid to the success

of the Theater enterprise. Wc need not

bespeak a good house, for the Union
Theater haR had no other since its opening.
Death or Past Officer* of tiie B.

D. A..Orderly Sergeant Daniel Cox, of
Co. F, 48th Regiment, for a long time
Vice President of the Barton Dramatic
Association,died on Monday night, in hospital,

at Hilton Head, of wounds received
at the battle of Olustee. Orderly Serg't
G. A. Beissenhera, of the same company,
formerly Treasurer of the Association,wa s

killed outright at Olustee. The Associationhave passed resolutions of respect,
which appear elsewhere.

JiKNKFIT of TIIK SANITARY UOMMIS8IOX.

We understand the Association have
tendered their services for eight nights
for the benefit of the Sanitary Commission.

Flf.as have made their appearance
again, with appetites whetted by abstinence.If it is good for the soul to torture

the flesh, verily fleas are saintmakers; but if profanity is wicked, then
fhey arc* indeed artful devices of the
devil to make men sin.

Arkansas Free..The result of the
recent State election in Arkansas is exceedinglyfavorable, and indicates an intentionon the part of a large number of
loyal" voters to bring the State back into
the Union, under the provisions of the
President's Proclamation. Partial returnsfrom eleven counties give more

votes than the whole number required to

replace the State in the Union again.
The vote also confirms the action of
*l. «#.nr.nnt!nn iliinlonnfr alill'PrV
ull" iluc i v/h tvuviuii^ uwiuatu^

foreverabolished in the State.

Ick..Mr. C. A. Van Zandt lias made j1
such arrangements for furnishing the
whole Department with ice, as will, we
believe, enable us to linve a full supply
this summer, without intermission.

Resignations..2d Lt. David Wighton,
52d Pa. Vols.; 2d Lt. J. M. Head, 3d !

N. H. Vols., Act. Signal Officer; 1st Lt. j
C. A. Drew, 34th U. S. C. Troops; 2 Lt

IIT. French. 142(1 N. Y. Vols.; Assis- '

tant Surgeon CL C. Buckley, 4th N. II.
Vols.: 1st Lt. G. 0. Eddy, 3d R I. A.;
1st Lt. J. Clyde Dowds, Adjt. &">th Pa.
Vols.: Capt. A. J. Dewaldt, 107th Ohio
Vols.
Promotion..Corp. Geo. W. Farley,

47tli N. Y. Vols., to be 2d Lt.

Arrival from Boston..The steamer
Ashland, from Boston, arrived here yesterdayafternoon. She brought flies of
the Boston Herald to the 22d, but no

mails. Her later news is unimportant.
A New Tax Commissioner forF;:.obida..Ex-CongressmanJohn F. Potter,

of Wisconsin, who accepted Koger A.
Pryor's invitation to fight a duel,
and proposed bowie knives as the
weapons, which Pryor declined has bein
appointed by the Presidentand confirmed
by the Senate, Direct Tax Commissioner
for Florida.
General Goriha's Cask..The courtmartialin the above case has completed

its labors in the trial on charges preierrca
by General Gillmore, of disobedience of
orders. Another trial commenced Tuesdaymorning on charges preferred by
Lieut. Bingham. The proceedings and
finding of the Court, in both cases, will
Ixj sent to Washington for approval. The
result cannot, of course, be made public
until the decision is made known at
Washington, as the court was convened
by the President's order.

Chief of Artillery..Lt.-Col. C. R.

Brayton, of the 3d R. I. Artillery, has
been announced as Chief of Artillery of
the Department, during the absence of
Gen. Turner.

Personal..We are very happy to
learn that Brig.-Gen. Israel Vogdes, who
lias Deen quite iu, w rapidiy recovering.
Surgeon Majer, U. S. Y., has been assignedto duty at Beaufort, S. C.

Auction Sales..Mr. A. L. Stimson
sold at auction, last Friday, a quantity
of damaged government flour, for 75
cents per barrel, and a quantity of sugar
crackers at $2 55. The sale was but
thinly attended, and there was not much
competition, which accounts for the extremelylow prices, and suggests that
traders will do well to watch the advertisementsof auction sales.

Mails Expected..The Massachusetts
is expected to arrive here this morning,
from Philadelphia with a mail. The
Arago, from New York, is also due today.

PORT ROYAL 8HIP NEWS.
A ruiv.ua.March 24th: st'mship Fulton, Wotten,N. V.; schr. Col. Satterley, Smith, do; schr.

Sneen of the South, Carson, do; schr. Lewis S
avis, Bishop, do ; hark Express, Bailors, do;

schr. Caroline Xewkirk. Weaver, Phila; schr.
Niagara, W -bber, Ntono, 8 C: bark Eliaa
White, Varnev, Portland; stmr. Dudiev Buck,
Bartlett, .Yew Orleans; schr. Geo W ftynson,
Shaw, Phila: schr. Elita S Potter, Potter", .V Y:
20th, schr. Springbok, Johnson, Fernandina;
schr. Daniel Brown, Bearse, N Y; 27th, stmr.
Ben Deford, llailett, Jacksonville; stmr. CoemoDolitan.Crooker. St Augustine; stmr. Cos-
sack. Downing, Jacksonville; schr. Althea. t'as- I
sidy, X Y; schr. Yarmouth, Baxter, Jackson
vilfe ; schr. .Vatilia, Kelly, N Y; brig G P Geerv,
Conklin, Phila ; strar. Daniel Webster. .S'he'rman,X Y; schr. Restless, Smith, Jacksonville;
JSth, sloop Pacific. Appleman, Key West: schr.
Anna Garaner, Knowles, Baltimore ; schr. Da,
vid Gilford. Hewitt, Phila.
Cuus.i.\cni..March 2M, schr. Snow Squall,

Shepherd, Baltimore; schr. Wm Pickering,
Quinn, Boston; JGtb. schr. Smithsonian, Davis,
A Y; sohr. D B Warner, Kemptoti, do; 6chr.
Ureeofoud, Evans, St Johns, Fla; schr. Sarah B
James, Hall, .V Y; 26tb, brig A B Cook, Speed,
do; steamship United States, Gates, do; stmr
Hero, Hancox, do; ttSth, steamship Pulton, Wot-
ten, do; schr. .Niagara, Webber, Jacksonville; t

schr. Joseph W Webster. Blake, .V Y; schr. A'al- I
lie B, Robinson, Phila; schr. John M Broomall,
Douglass, do ; schr. Wm H Tiers, Iloflman, do ;

brig Beujamin Delano, Baxter, A Y; schr. BurrowsC, Ciark, Phila; schr. John C Baxter,
Vtetser, do; schr. Ladv Ellen, Godfrey, do;
2Sth, schr. B Watson. W'jlHby, do; schr. Caleb
Stetson, Robinson, do; schr. Daniel Brown,
Bearse, N Y, via .Vtono, a C ; schr. Springbok,
Fohnsou, X Y; aoth, schr. Mary P Hudsou, Hud-
son, Phila; stmr. Helen Getty, Daly, X Y ; 6cl.r- !
Uarfhi Ann, .vargent. Baltimore.

\ T A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BAIftooDramatic Association, held on Wednesday,March 'A IStU, it was voted that.
irAemj.*, By the interposition of divine Providence,our beloved brother member, and former

Vice-President, DANIEL COX, Jt, of Co. F,
4Mh X. Y. Vols., has been called away from us,
therefore he it
liewirrd, That we sincerely moarn his loss, as

a useful, energetic and talented member of our

Association; as an associate of whom vre arc

proud: possessing all the hijjh characteristics of
a gentleman; as a patriot who responded
promptly to his country's call in her hour of
need: as a brave and accomplished soldier, who
knew his duty well, and performed it nobly; a*
a hero, whose blood was willingly shed, and
whose life was unselfishly given for the cause he
had sworn to support
llwAcfd. That we deeply sympathize with his

family in their affliction; and tender them the
assurance that his memory will live in our hearts,
and his example will inspire us with renewed
devotion to the flag he defended to his death.

]U*olc<t1i That these resolutions be published
in Tur. Palmetto Hkbai.i» aud The New South :
and that a copy be forwarded to the friends of
the deceased.

"

BARTON DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION.
J. B vrkhk Secretary.

JCE! ICE!! ICE!!!

I take pleasure in Informing the residents of
this Department that I am now ready to supply
them with Ice every morning through the year,
delivered at such place as they may designate.
Tickets for sale at The Palmetto Herald Office,
next sonth of the Theater, and also at the Bookstorein The New Sonth Buiiding, next to the
Post Office. Parties wishing Ice br the ton or

half-ton, can be supplied without delay, by addressingthe subscriber, P. O. Box No. 9, Hilton
Head, A C. C. A. VAN ZANDT.

DUNBARS & FRANZ,
No. 10 SUTLERS' ROW,

Respectfully inform their friends thai tbev have
jnst received by the Schooner William Picker-
Jng, a

LaKOK A SKOItTMKNT OK GOODS,
Consisting of the following articles:

(iancERiiu or Every Dkscbiption.
Gentlemen's am» Lames' Boot* and

Shoes,
C"abrr^tyks' Tools,

Tin Ware, Cookiww Stove* and Utkn
silk,

Tahlb-Wabe, Taiile and Pocket
Cctubt,

SEOAJIK, ToiiAtTO, Stationa bt. Si srem-aiu,
Gentlemen's Umio^'lotniw,
Keats, Vkoktaulks, and Fulit*.

And various other articles

TJOLLITZEB A KUH,
JL No. 15 Srri.ro' How, Hilton ITsad,

WATCHMAKERS.
Alumni on hand a buy*' assortment of Mitttmryand Fancy Goods: Meerschaum Pipes, Seg&rs,Tobacco, Ac.

THE PALMETTO HERALD.A JOURNAL
of

NOTABLE EVENTS
in ttie '

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.
The flrst number of the above Newspaper was

published on the 3d day of March, 1S04. It will
continue to be leaned on

THURSDAY
of each week, and will aim to be, in all things
proper for publication, a truthful record of what
occurs in the Department of the South, ami
among the fleets of the South Atlantic BlockadingSquadron.
Each issue will contain the LATEST NEWS

from the various Military Posts in South Carolina.Georgia and Florida, together with such
General and Special Orders from Headquarters
of the Department, or from the Adjutant General'sOffice at Washington, as may interest the
readers of this command. The gist of Northern
news, as -riven by our Regular Correspondents at
New York, Boston and other points, will also
constitute a regular feature of the sheet.
OFFICE Next South of the New Theater.

TERMS:
Single Cony. Fire Cents.
One Hundred Copies $3 so
Per Annum, to anv address 2 oo

ADVERTISEMENTS.
A limited number of Advertisements will Ihj

received at Twenty-five Cents per line for each
insertion.

JOB PRINTING.
Orders for Army and Navy Job Printing will

be neatlv and promptly executed.
S. W. MASON & Co., l*roprietors,Port Royal. 8. C.

AT A SPECIAL MEETING OF BARTON
Dramatic Association, held on Wednesday

March 80th, 1864- it wqp voted that,
Whata*, bv the interposition of Divine Providence,our beloved brother member and former

Treasurer. GU8TAYUS A. BEISSENHERZ. Co.
F, 48th N. Y. Vols., has been called away froui
us, therefore be it
Retired, That we sincerely mourn his loss, aa

a useful, energetic and talented member of our
Association ; as an associate of whom we were

proud, possessing all the high characteristics of
a gentleman; as a patriot who responded promptlyto his rountry's call la her hour of need; as it
brave and accomplished soldier, who knew hi*
duty well, and preformed it nobly: as a hero
uhnw hlnod was willhielv shed, and whose Ufa
was uuselflshiy given for the cause he had sworn
to support.

Ketvlcfd, That we deeply sympathise with hi*
family in their affliction, and teuder them the assurancethat his memory will live in our hearts:
ami his example will inspire us with renewed
devotion to the flag he defended to his death.

Iletolcf I, That these Resolutions he published
in Tiik Palmetto Hecaij> and The New .youth :

and that a copy be forwarded to the friends of
the deceased.

BARTON DRAMATIC* ASSOCIATION.
T. IUwxm, Secretary.


